2021 PDGA Pro Worlds Locations/Addresses/GPS/Directions

Courses

The Fort
2450 A Avenue, Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.215866828540726, -111.98913427576332)

Course Dynamic Discs at Mulligans
1690 W 400 N, Marriott-Slaterville, UT 84404
GPS Coordinates (41.269737218964195, -112.02141098873646)

Activities

Peery’s Egyptian Theatre (Monday Dinner & Player Meeting)
2415 Washington Blvd. Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.22182245530056, -111.97075399774502)

Weber County Ice Sheet
4390 Harrison Blvd. Ogden, UT 84403
GPS Coordinates (41.183541237235204, -111.94662487380846)

Historic 25th Street
25th St Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.22072324631988, -111.97609567080382)

Archery Park Location
2840 F Avenue, Ogden, UT 84403
GPS Coordinates (41.21605318473109, -111.99708793059222)

Ghost Tour Meet-Up Location - TBD

Hotels

Best Western High Country Inn
1335 W 12th Street, Ogden, UT 84404
GPS Coordinates (41.24401035722433, -112.01221667228619)

Comfort Suites
2250 S 1200 W, Ogden, Utah 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.22576770537618, -112.01025545879263)

Courtyard Marriot
247 24th Street, Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.2228152620164, -111.97440887228647)
Hotels - continued

**Hilton Garden Inn**
2271 S Washington Blvd, Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.2253380065427, -111.97077955694463)

**Home 2 Suites**
2405 Lincoln Ave, Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.222459014358996, -111.97679855694493)

**Tru By Hilton**
2405 Lincoln Ave, Ogden, UT 84401
GPS Coordinates (41.22245094459322, -111.97668053975532)

Driving Directions

**Directions from the Fort to Course Dynamic Discs at Mulligans**

Head northwest on W Capitol St toward A Ave
Turn right at the 2nd cross street onto B Ave
Turn left onto Exchange Rd
Continue onto W 2100 S/W 2150 S/Wilson Ln
Turn right onto S 1100 W
Turn left onto W 2100 S
Use the right lane to take the ramp to Brigham City
Merge onto I-15 N/I-84 W - 2.1 mi
Take exit 346 toward Pioneer Rd
Turn right onto Pioneer Rd
Continue onto 400 N St
Turn left @ Mulligans

**Directions from Course Dynamic Discs at Mulligans to the Fort**

Turn right onto 400 N St
Continue onto Pioneer Rd 0.2 mi
Turn left to merge onto I-15 S/I-84 E toward Salt Lake City 2.5 mi
Take exit 343 toward W 2100 S/W 21st S St/Wilson Ln 0.4 mi
Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto W 2100 S/W 21st S St/Wilson Ln
Turn right onto S 1100 W 400 ft
Turn left onto W 2100 S/W 2150 S/Wilson Ln 0.4 mi
Continue onto Exchange Rd 0.5 mi
Turn right onto B Ave 0.2 mi
Turn left at the 2nd cross street onto W Capitol St
Driving Directions - continued

Directions from The Fort to Peery’s Egyptian Theatre

Head northwest on W Capitol St toward A Ave 0.3 mi
Turn right onto A Ave 381 ft
Turn right onto W 24th St 0.9 mi
Turn right at the 2nd cross street onto Grant Ave 0.1 mi
Turn left onto 25th St 377 ft
Turn left onto Kiesel Ave
Turn right into parking garage

Directions from Peery’s Egyptian Theatre to the Fort

Note: West bound 24th street is under construction and closed East of the Fort

Turn right onto 24th St 381 ft
Turn left onto Washington Blvd 0.6 mi
Turn left onto 20th St 0.7 mi
Continue onto W 2000 S
Turn left onto W 2125 S 282 ft
Turn right onto W Middleton Rd 0.1 mi
Turn left to stay on W Middleton Rd 472 ft
Turn left onto Exchange Rd 0.5 mi
Turn right onto B Ave 0.2 mi
Turn left at the 2nd cross street onto W Capitol St

Directions from Peery’s Egyptian Theatre to Course Dynamic Discs at Mulligans

Head north on Kiesel Ave toward 24th St
Turn right onto 24th St 381 ft
Turn left onto Washington Blvd 0.6 mi
Turn left onto 20th St 0.7 mi
Continue onto UT-104 W/W 2000 S 1.3 mi
Use the right lane to take the ramp to Brigham City 0.5 mi
Merge onto I-15 N/I-84 W 2.1 mi
Take exit 346 toward Pioneer Rd 0.3 mi
Turn right onto Pioneer Rd 0.2 mi
Continue onto 400 N St 446 ft
Turn left 21 s (131 ft)
Driving Directions - continued

Directions from Course Dynamic Discs at Mulligans to Peery’s Egyptian Theatre

Turn right onto 400 N St 446 ft
Continue onto Pioneer Rd 0.2 mi
Turn left to merge onto I-15 S/I-84 E toward Salt Lake City 2.5 mi
Take exit 343 toward W 2100 S/W 21st S St/Wilson Ln 0.4 mi
Use the left 2 lanes to turn left onto W 2100 S/W 21st S St/Wilson Ln 0.4 mi
Continue onto UT-104 E/W 2000 S/21st St 1.5 mi
Turn right onto Wall Ave 0.4 mi
Turn left 0.1 mi
Slight right onto 24th St 0.2 mi
Turn right at the 2nd cross street onto Grant Ave 0.1 mi
Turn left onto 25th St 377 ft
Turn left onto Kiesel Ave 390 ft